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wickedness in high places, declared that
the King had forfeited bis throne by bis
persistent lawlessness and that his people
no longer owed hiru obedience. The per-
secuted remuant of Preshyterians were
rigît. They suffered for the faith that wvas
in themi and it was a faith worth sufflering
-for. Their Ilfaithful contendiugs " lad
their due effect. Scotlaud, EngIand, the
Protestant portion of Ireland, crs long
adopted virtually the principle prociaimed
by the Scottish Preshyterians, and King
James lost thc tîrone.

WILLIAMI 0F ORANGE, vas himself a Pres-
byterian. The Preshyterians of Scotlaud
wcre, his most fatithful friends; the Presby-
terians of Ireland defeuded and maiutaiucd
his interests wîth unsurpassed endurance
and 'valour. Presbyterians everywvhere dis-
trustedl Ja.mes, and weil thcy migît. In
the year before the revolution, wvhen le
saw fit te proclairn an indulgence for the
'relief of scrupulous consciences, 'lPreshy-
teriaus -%ere înterdicted from, worshipping,
Godl auywhiere but in private dwellings
they wvere net te presume te build meeting-
bouses; they wvere net even te use a barn
or an outhouse fer religieus exercises; and
it was diutinctly netified te them that if
they dared te hold conventicles in the open
air, the lawv -%vich deuouuced death against
beth preachers and hearers should be en-
forced without mercy." Such were the

e tender mercies of this mouarch 1
*The last Presbyterian ivhe suffered death

ýfor lis religion, in Scetland, was JAMES
TtENNIcR, who was hanged on the 1 7th
February, 1688. Amcng lis last words
were. IlLerd I die in the faith that Thou
'wilt net leave Setlaîid, but that Thou, wilt
make the blood of Thy witucsses the, secd
of Thy churci, and returu again a-ud be
gliorieus in our land." IReferring te the
principles of faith and freedorn fer which
lie wvas dying, ho said: "lThe Loerd wîll
make thlese dcspised truths glorîous iii the.
earth." Iis anticipations were fulflhled
more speedily than ho had ,anticipated.
Within twelve nmentIs, James was a dis-
hionoured fugitive, sud a revolution occurred
'which p1accd a Preshyterian, a genuine and
lieroic Protestant, uipen the British Throne..

Diiring the Ihid?:oii, persecutions of tIe
Stuarts, the General Assumbly of the Ohurch
of Scotiand -was forbidden te meet. For
thirty-seveu years that law coutinucd.

Tigliteen thousand Scottish, people sufferedl
deatli for their faith. Seventeen hundred
we*e banished to the l"plantations," and
for the nîost part sold as slaves. Titre
thousand six hiundredt wvre irnprisoned.
Eàflit hundred %verc outlaved. Over seven
thousanl t went juto voluntary exile. ]ilun-
dreds were inurderedl in cold bloed, with-
out forîn of' law. Persecution in this case,
as in so mainy cases, illustrated the beauti-
fui Ilsien " of the church,- IlThe bush
burning, but not coiisumed." M.

TiR *MoALL MISSION, PARIS&

SCCORDING to the old saying, IlSeeing
ge is believing." I lhad heard much
about the Evangelistic Mission in France,
-knoiVn as the McA1 Mission, but now niy
interest in it was groatly increased by frc-
quent opportunities of attending meetings%
in different parts of the city, and conversing
with some, of the workers. 1 woul.d have
profited much more but for my inexcusable
ignorance of the langiage.

The Rue Royale, leading from the Place
de la Concorde, is one of the mest faishioni-
able of the business streets in the city. Ono
eveningr as I stroIled along, my attention
wasS attracted by an illuminated arch over
the door of a building, on either side of
which were shops and restaurants brilliant-
ly lit up by electricity. The blazing in-
scription over said door consisted of the
words, Salle de Oonferences. As I stopped
to look at it, a gentleman on the side-walk
accosted me, and polite&y asked me to go in.
IIt is a good place to test," said he;

Ccwarm, bright, and comnfortable, and there
is nothing to pay'" I ,went ini. A lady
met mie at the door, put a French hymu
book in my hand; showed me to, a seat, snd
sat down beside me. The time for coin-
xhencing the, service having not yet corne, a
vigorous tête-a-tête ensusd. IlThtis," she
said, " is the Salle Phiadelphie, one of the
principle centres of oui wvork. flre w
have services thres times on Sunday, pub-
lic conferences twice, every day in the week,
and a ýrayer meeting for the workers on
Fridayafternoon. There, are thirty-three
other halls like this in the city and suburbs,
in which similar services are conducted, but,
this is the chief rendezvous of the as-


